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FA C UL TY O F M E D IC IN E I N E NG LI S H

Information on scholarships offered by
“GEORGE EMIL PALADE” UNIVERSITY OF MEDICINE, PHARMACY, SCIENCE, and
TECHNOLOGY of TÂRGU MUREȘ

“George Emil Palade” University of Medicine, Pharmacy, Science, and Technology of Târgu Mureș
(UMFST) offers scholarships in the medical field. These scholarships cover the tuition fee,
accommodation, meals and the study materials. Applicants interested in studying Medicine or Dentistry
(both of them being 6-year specializations, courses taught in English language) could find the admission
regulations following the link:
https://www.umfst.ro/fileadmin/admitere/admission2020/early_admission/Admission_methodology_2
020.pdf
According to the Admission Methodology, applicants from non-EU countries or countries not belonging
to the European Economic Area or to the Swiss Confederation should provide a dossier with the
following documents:
1. Certificate of Studies (baccalaureate diploma or an equivalent diploma, 2 certified copies in the
language of issuance + 2 certified translations into Romanian from a notary public if the documents
are not issued in English). The high school diploma must allow the candidate access to higher
education in the country of origin.
a. Applicants that graduated high school in the Caribbean (Anguilla/Antigua and Barbuda/
Barbados/ Belize/ British Virgin Islands/ Cayman Islands/ Dominica/ Granada / Guiana/
Jamaica/ Montserrat / St Kitts & St Nevis/St Lucia/St Vincent & Grenadines/Trinidad &
Tobago/Turks & Caicos Islands) need to have the following high school diploma: Caribbean
Secondary Education Certificate (CSEC) + Caribbean Advanced Proficiency Certificate (CAPE)
- 2 subjects (Biology and Chemistry) A – level minimum C.
b. Diplomas issued in countries which are not members of the Hague Apostille Convention
should be certified or accompanied by an authentication certificate form the competent
authorities in the issuing countries. Certification/ Authentication is provided by the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs from the issuing country and the Embassy/Consular Office of Romania in
the issuing country or by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in the issuing country and the issuing
country’s Embassy/ Consular Office in Romania. For countries in which Romania does not
have a diplomatic mission or countries that do not have diplomatic missions in Romania, the
study documents shall be legalized by the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of the issuing country.
2. Transcript of Records (2 certified copies in the language of issuance + 2 certified translations into
Romanian if the documents are not issued in English), and Syllabus in case of applicants who
request the recognition for partial studies
3. Birth Certificate (original copy + certified translation into English or Romanian)
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4. Medical Tests: HIV and VDRL – to be provided on registration
5. Medical Record - vaccines and a certificate from the general practitioner in the country of origin
attesting that the candidate does not suffer from any chronic or neuropsychological illnesses,
contagious diseases or other illnesses not compatible with the future profession.
6. Copy of Health Insurance (if any)
7. 2 Copies of the Passport (pages 1,2,3,4)/ Identity card (certified copies)
8. 4 Photographs (2.5 cm/3.5 cm)
9. Completed and signed Application Form for the University of Medicine, Pharmacy, Science, and
Technology of Târgu Mureș
10. Completed and signed Application for the Issuance of Letter of Acceptance to Studies (2 copies)
11. If applicable: a certificate confirming that the applicant holds an internationally recognized language
certificate for the language of study (Cambridge certificate, TOEFL certificate, etc.)
12. If applicable: documents certifying voluntary activity (humanitarian, etc.), work experience in fields
related to medicine, other relevant achievements (arts, sport, etc.) - only the activities proven with
certificates will be taken into consideration.
13. A signed Curriculum Vitae (CV), including contact details
The applicants to UMFST of Târgu Mureș must also include a personal statement of one page (Calibri
font, size 11, 250-300 words) that will necessarily answer at least two of the following questions:
 What/who has influenced your decision to apply for a medical school?
 What will you do to be a good student/ doctor/ dentist?
 What plans do you have with your medical education?
 Which extracurricular activity of yours are you most proud of and why?
 What is your favorite book and how has it influenced you?
 Describe the world in which you have lived and tell us what you would like to change about it.
 How do you intend to make an impact?
All dossiers will be analyzed by the Admission Board and every applicant will be invited to attend a
Skype interview.
A description of the way the admission dossier is assessed and the sample questions for the Skype
interview are presented in the following links:
https://www.umfst.ro/fileadmin/admitere/admission2020/Appendix_2.pdf
https://www.umfst.ro/fileadmin/admitere/admission2020/Appendix_4.pdf
Because the curriculum of the Faculty of Medicine/Dentistry is based in the first years of study on
notions from Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics and Computer Science, it is an advantage for any
candidate to prove high grades in these subjects during high school education. Including the Transcript
of Records together with the High School Diploma, the candidate could emphasize this aspect in the
application for a scholarship to the “George Emil Palade” University of Medicine, Pharmacy, Science,
and Technology of Târgu Mureș.
The deadline for submitting the applications for study scholarships or research fellowships is the 24th of
July 2020.
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